Dynamic redistribution of nuclear matrix proteins by adenovirus infection.
We analyzed the redistribution of nuclear proteins, PML protein, Ku70/Ku80, a putative spliceosome associated protein, pNMM102 and a nucleolar proliferating antigen, p120 after adenovirus 5 (Ad5) infection using immunofluorescent staining. These proteins remained after in situ fractionation. PML was located at irregular bars 6 h after infection from fine dots of uninfected cells. Distribution pattern of PML was not changed throughout the course of infection. Internal nuclear matrix network composed of Ku protein became much coarser in interphase cells at 12 h after infection. Ku protein was clumped at 18 h after infection, where EIA protein was colocalized. Speckles and interconnecting fibrils recognized by monoclonal antibody NMM102 disappeared early after infection, and reappeared at 18 h after infection in various patterns. The number and staining intensity of p120 containing domains increased markedly in early replication phase, and their shape became irregular with a few fine dots. A few Ad5 infected cells revealed diffuse nucleoplasmic as well as nucleolar p120 in late replication phase. Redistribution of four different nuclear matrix proteins by Ad5 infection indicates that the nuclear matrix is dynamically involved in gene expression.